INDEX

A
Abbreviations of UTS Awards, see Courses available in 2006 103
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 59
Abstudy 59
Admission scheme 42
Board of Studies for Indigenous Education 24
Equity 54
Jumbunna IHL 82
scholarships 129, 130
staff 189
Student Support Unit 54
Scholarships 128, 129
UTS reconciliation statement 374
Wingara Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander recruitment and career development strategy 379
Absence from entire examination, Rule 263
Academic Administration Committee 22
Academic attendance and progression 45
Academic Board
Absence of the Chair and Deputy Chairs, Division 3, Rule G3 317
Adjournment, in SO 328
Appeals Committees of, Section 17, Rules 289
Attendance at Academic Board meetings, in SO 328
Board committees
Division 7, Rule G3 318
in SO 329
Casual vacancies, Division 2, Rule G3 316
Chair, Division 3, Rule G3 317
Chair and Deputy Chair, in SO 326
Changes to courses 247
Closed session, in SO 328
Committees of 22, 318, 329
Communication of decisions, in SO 329
Conduct of elections, Division 2, Rule G3 316
Conduct of meetings, in SO 327
Decision of an Appeals Committee, Rule 291
Deputy Chairs, Division 3, Rule G3 317
Dissolution of an Appeals Committee, Rule 291
Elected professors on, Division 5, Rule G3 318
Election of Chair and Deputy Chairs, Division 3, Rule G3 317
Elections
Rule G2, Division 2 315
Rule G3, Division 2 316
Elections held at meetings, in SO 327
Executive Committee 22
Functions and powers of the Board, Division 4, Rule G3 317
General, in SO 329
in Act 214
may make rules, in By-law 237
Members 20
Membership, Division 1, Rule G3 316
Minutes, in SO 326
Notice of meetings, in SO 326
Notification of decision, Rule 291
Open meetings, in SO 328
Presiding member (Chair) and deputy presiding members, Division 3, Rule G3 317
Presiding member on Council, in Act 212,
Procedures for Appeals Committees, Rule 290
Quorum, in SO 326
Relationship between Board and Council, Division 6, Rule G3 318
Student participation in 65, 370
Standing Orders 326
Starring of items, in SO 326
Term of office of elected member of Board, Rule G3 316
Term of office, etc., of Chair and Deputy Chairs, Division 3, Rule G3 317
to determine course requirements policy, Rule 254
Academic caution, Rule 266
Academic dress 46
Rule 276
Academic Liaison Officers 51
Academic pathways, INSEARCH 67
Academic progression
Assessment of rate of progress, Rule 265
Failure to maintain minimum rate of progress, Rule 265
Minimum rate of progress – undergraduate courses, Rule 265
Section 10, Rules 265
Academic staff member of Council, qualification 231
Academic structure 5
Acceptable use of information technology facilities at UTS 352
Policy 338
Acceptance of gifts and benefits, in Code of conduct 353
Acceptance of offer, Rule 251
accessUTS Pty Limited 67
Board of Directors 35
staff 207
Accident/incident reporting 63
Accountabilities of Deans, Associate Deans and Heads of School 334
Act, University of Technology, Sydney, Act 209
Part 1 Preliminary 211
Part 2 Constitution and functions of the University 211
Part 3 Council, authorities and officers of the University 212
Part 4 Functions of Council 214
Part 4A Duties of Council members 217
Part 5 General 218
Schedule 1, provisions relating to members and procedure of the Council 219
Schedule 2 Investments 221
Schedule 2A Duties of Council members, 222
Schedule 3 Savings and transitional provisions 223
Acting Vice-Chancellor, Powers and authorities of, Rule G1 313
Admission
Admission scheme for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students 42
Admissions policy 340
Admissions standards, in Admissions policy 348
Advanced entry to ATN courses 62
Appeal, Rule 252
Application for, Rules 251
Arrangements for minors, in Admissions policy 348
Bachelor Honours degree, Rule 253
Cross-institutional study, Rule 253
Doctoral degree by publication, Rule 253
Graduate Certificate, Graduate Diploma, Masters degree by coursework, Rule 253
Graduate research degree, Rule 253
inpUTS Educational Access Scheme 42, 252
Language requirements for, Rule 254
Non-award course, Rule 253
Provisional, in Admissions policy 345
Recognition of prior learning
Section 6, Rules 255
in Admissions policy 343
Rules, Section 5 251
Special 42, 252, 341, 345, 347
Student exchange, Rule 254
Study Abroad, Rule 254
Undergraduate Bachelor degree, rule 252
with advanced standing, subject exemption, credit transfer or
recognised prior learning 42
Advice to students on good academic practice 351
Advice to students on UTS Rules and policies 47
Allocation of payment, Rule 250
Alumni Office 62
staff 189
Anti-Discrimination Act 1997 380
APA awards 129
APACE Village First Electrification Group 101
Appeals (to Coursework Students’ Appeals Committee), Rule 266
procedure, Rule 248
Appeals Committees
Non-disclosure 23
Rule 290
of Academic Board 22
Rules, Section 17 289
Application of student and related Rules 242
Application requirements 41
ARC Centres of Excellence 92
Autonomous Systems 92
Ultrahigh-bandwidth Devices for Optical Systems 92
staff 188
Articulation arrangements, external, in Admissions policy 343
Assessment
During the teaching period, Rule 258
of Coursework subjects, Section 8, Rules 258
Procedures 375
Requirements, Rule 258
Results, review of 45
Review of final subject assessment results, Rule 259
Special consideration of disruption to assessment, Rule 258
Students from non-English speaking backgrounds, Rule 258
Students with carer responsibilities, Rule 258
Students with disability or ongoing illness, Rule 258
Associate Deans
Accountabilities of 334
Term and appointment of 334
Attendance and/or participation requirements, Rule 247
Audit and Review Committee 18
AustLII 100
staff 178
Australasian CRC for Interaction Design Pty Ltd (ACID) 89
Australasian Legal Information Institute (AustLII) 100
staff 178
Australian Centre for Event Management 93
staff 161
Australian Centre for Independent Journalism 93
staff 173
Australian Centre for Olympic Studies 93
Australian Centre for Public Communication 94
staff 173
Australian Centre for Public History 94
staff 173
Australian Technology Network 62
Advanced entry to ATN courses 62
Australian Technology Park Innovations Pty Ltd (ATPi) 100
Availability of courses and places, Rule 246
Awards (UTS)
Conferral of, Rule 274
Level of, classification and grading, Rule 275
Nomenclature, Rule 275
Rescission of, Rule 274
titles, see Courses available in 2006 103
Awards, see Prizes, awards and scholarships 128
Awards and graduation 45
Rules, Section 13, Rules 274
B
Bachelor Honours degree, Admission, Rule 253
Bachelor Honours students, in Admissions policy 349
BELL Program 52
Bequests and donations to the University 128
Bicycle storage 63
Board of Studies for Indigenous Education 24
Board of Studies of the Institute for International Studies 24
Boards of controlled and other entities associated with UTS 35
By-law, UTS 229
Part 1 Preliminary 230
Part 2 The Council 231
Part 3 Membership of Convocation 236
Part 4 Rules 237
Part 5 Miscellaneous 237
By-laws, making of, in Act 218
C
Campus libraries 49
Campus shuttle bus 63
Careers Service 50
Catering service, Union 57
Centre for Australian Community Organisations and
Management 94
staff 161
Centre for e-Business and Knowledge Management 94
Centre for Ecotoxicology 95
staff 186
Centre for Electrical Machines and Power Electronics 95
Centre for Forensic Science 96
Centre for Health Economics Research and Evaluation (CHERE) 96
staff 162, 181
Centre for Health Services Management 96
staff 181
Centre for Innovative Collaborative Alliances and Networks
staff 162
Centre for Language and Literacy 96
staff 167
Centre for Local Government 97
staff 193
Centre for Midwifery and Family Health 97
staff 181
Centre for New Writing 97
Centre for Object Technology Applications and Research 97
Centre for Popular Education 98
staff 167
Centre for Research and Education in the Arts 98
staff 168
Centre for Training and Development Services, UTS
staff 167
Centres of Enterprise, Research and/or Community Service 93
Ceremonial occasions, Chancellor or Deputy Chancellor to
preside, Rule G1 312
CFSP awards 129
Chancellor 17, 154, 189
Chair (of Council), in SO 324
Division 1, By-law 231
Election of, Division 1, Rules G2 314
in Act 212, 213
on Nominations Committee, in By-law 235
Powers of Chancellor in relation to University committees,
Rule G1 312
Presiding member of Council, in Act 220
Presiding member, Rule G1 312
Rules relating to, Rule G1 312
Term of office of, in By-law, Pt 2 Div 1 231
Chancellor’s Award 129
Changes to courses, Rule 247
Chaplaincy 51
Charges, liability for, Rule 249
Chemistry Learning Resources Centre 52
CHESSN (Commonwealth Higher Education Student Support
Number) 58
Rule 244
D
Dates
Calendar of dates for 2006 9
Important dates for 2007 11
Deans
Accountabilities of 334
List of 16, 154
Term and appointment of 334
Deferment 43
Deferral of commencement, Rule 251
Definitions, Schedule 1, Rules 295
Delegation
by Council, in Act 215
Register of, Rule G9
Deputy Chancellor 17
Chancellor or Deputy Chancellor to preside at ceremonial occasions, Rule G1 312
election of, Division 1, Rules G2 314
in Act 213
Rules relating to, Rule G1 312
Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President, staff 189
Development Office 189
Diploma of Business (Frontline Management) 100
Diploma of e-Learning 100
Disabilities, people with 54, 56, 263, 382
Disclaimer statement 1
Displacement or harassment 378
Disruption to examination performance, Rule 263
Division of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President, staff 189
Division of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (International), staff 190
Division of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Research), staff 192
Division of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Teaching and Learning), staff 194
Division of the Registrar and Vice-President (Students), staff 197
Division of the Vice-Chancellor and President, staff 189
Division of the Vice-President (Organisational Support), staff 200
Division of the Vice-President (Resources), staff 204
Documentary evidence, Rule 245
Donations, endowments, prizes and scholarships, Chapter 7 127
Donations to the University 128
Dual programs of study, in Admissions policy 347

E
Education students (legal requirements) 380
Educational access and assistance schemes 42, 252
in Admissions policy 341, 347
Educational Access Scholarships 58
Election of Chair and Deputy Chairs, Academic Board, Division 3, Rule G3 317
Election of Chancellor and Deputy Chancellor and for Academic Board and Faculty Board elections, Rules G2 314
Elections
Academic Board, Division 2, Rule G3 316
Faculty Boards, in SO 332
held at Academic Board meetings, in SO 327
Eligibility for admission 41
Eligibility to graduate, Rule 274
ELSSA Centre 53, 82
staff 194
Email
Communication with students, in Rules 245
Policy 354
Emergency procedures 63
Emeritus Professors of the University 36
English language requirements, in Admissions policy 345, 350
Enrolment 42
Procedures, Rule 256
Graduate Research, Rule 267
Section 7, Rules 256
Variation of, Rule 256
Environment, health, safety and security 63
Policy and management system 376
staff 200
Equal opportunity statement 2
Equipment
Loans, Rules 277
Responsibilities of borrowers, Rule 277
Responsibilities of faculties and units, Rule 277
Equity and diversity at UTS 2, 5, 53, 376, 377, 378, 382
No religious test or political discrimination, in Act 218
Equity and Diversity Unit, staff 189
Equity Reference Group 18
Equity Scholarships 128
Examinations
Absence from entire examination, Rule 263
Conduct of, Rule 262
Coursework Subjects, Section 9, Rules 261
Formal, and results 45
of thesis, Graduate Research Study, Rule 270
of works, Higher Doctoral degrees, Rule 273
Performance, Disruption to, Rule 263
Special conditions for, Rule 263
Special, Rule 263
Student misconduct during, Rule 264
Student responsibilities, Rule 262
Timetables, Rule 261
Excluded students, in Admissions policy 345, 347
Exemption from membership of body corporate or Convocation, in Act 218

F
Facilities hire and visitor accommodation 64
Facilities Management Unit, staff 204
Faculties, Institutes and Centres, Chapter 5 77
Faculty Boards and Committees 25
Duties and powers, in SO 333
Elections and filling of remaining vacancies, in SO 332
Elections, Division 2, Rules G2 315
Standing Orders, Faculty Boards 332
Student participation in 65, 370
Faculty of Business 71, 78
Boards and Committees 25
Courses 104
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 130
staff 154
Faculty of Design, Architecture and Building 72, 78
Boards and Committees 26
Courses 107
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 134
staff 162
Faculty of Education 72, 78
Boards and Committees 26
Courses 111
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 138
staff 168
Faculty of Engineering 72, 79
Boards and Committees 26
Courses 111
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 138
staff 168
Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences 73, 79
Boards and Committees 27
Courses 113
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 143
staff 171
Faculty of Information Technology 73, 79
Boards and Committees 28
Courses 117
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 144
Staff 174
Faculty of Law 74, 80
Boards and Committees 30
Courses 117
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 145
Staff 176
Faculty of Nursing, Midwifery and Health 74, 80
Boards and Committees 31
Courses 119
Faculty student office 40
Prizes and scholarships 147
Staff 179
Faculty of Science 74, 81
Boards and Committees 32
Courses 120
Faculty student office 41
Prizes and scholarships 149
Staff 183
Faculty Management, Chapter 13 331
Faculty Student Conduct Committee, Rule 283
Faculty student offices 40
Fees, charges and other financial obligations
Allocation of payment, Rule 250
Commonwealth supported students 43
Course and student service fees and charges 43
Domestic award fee-paying students 43
Failure to pay, Rule 250
International students 43
Liability for, Rule 249
Payment Allocation Schedule 43
Payment due date, Rule 249
Payment of fees and charges 43
Recovery of, in Act 219
Refund of fees 43
Refund of student contribution debt, Rule 250
Refund of tuition fees and charges, Rule 250
Rules, Section 4 249
Student service fees and charges 44
FEE-HELP 58
Remissions 44
Fellows of the University 36
Fieldwork guidelines 356
Finance Committee 19
Financial assistance 51, 58
Financial Services Unit staff 206
First aid 63
Fitness Centre 57
Foundation studies courses, Recognition of, in Admissions policy 343
Fraud and corruption, Reporting of 378
Free speech statement 2
Freedom of Information Act (FOI) 1989 381

G
General information, Chapter 3 61
General requirements for admission, Rule 252
General Rules of the University 312
General student and related Rules, Section 1 242
Good academic practice, Advice to students on 351
Governance Committee 19
Governance Support Unit, staff 197
Graduate Certificate, Graduate Diploma, Masters degree by coursework, Admission, Rule 253
Graduate Connections 62
Graduate research degree, Admission, Rule 253
Graduate Research Students' Appeals Committee, Rule 269
Graduate research study
Appeal against discontinuation of candidature, Rule 272
Application of Rules 267
Candidature assessment, Rule 269
Course requirements, Rule 267
Course transfer, Rule 267
Deposit of thesis, Rule 271
Discontinuation of candidature, Rule 271
Enrolment, Rule 267
Examination of thesis, Rule 270
Extension of candidature, Rule 268
Failure to complete, Rule 268
Leave of absence, Rule 268
Oral presentation of thesis, Rule 270
Period of candidature, Rule 268
Progress reports, Rule 269
Recognition of prior study and research, Rule 268
Research work, Rule 267
Result of appeal, Rule 272
Section 11, Rules 267
Submission of thesis, Rule 270
Supervision, Rule 268
Thesis requirements, Rule 269
Thesis title, Rule 269
Graduation, see Awards and Graduation 45
Eligibility to graduate, Rule 274
Guidelines for the award of UTS Medals 360

H
Handling student complaints 376
Harassment 378
Hazards and risks 63
Heads of School
Accountabilities of 334
Term and appointment of 334
Health Records and Information Privacy Act 2002 381
Health service 51
HECS-HELP 58
Remissions 44
Higher Doctoral degrees
Application, Rule 273
Deposit of works, Rule 273
Eligibility, Rule 273
Examination of works, Rule 273
Requirements for award, Rule 273
Requirements, Section 12, Rules 273
Submitted works, Rule 273
Higher Doctoral Degrees Committee, Rule 273
Hong Kong Management Association (HKMA) 72
Honorary Awards of the University, Section 14, Rules 276
Honorary Awards Committee 19
Honorary Doctorates (awarded)
Engineering 36
Laws 36
Letters 37
Science 37
of the University 37
Honorary Master's (awarded)
Arts 37
of the University 37
Housing Service 51
Human Resources policies 377
Human Resources Unit, staff 200
I
Identification, Students, Rules 244
IELTS test 67, 71, 350
Indigenous people, see Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
Information Technology Division, staff 201
Information Technology Security 377
inpUTS Educational Access Scheme 42, 347
INSEARCH Ltd, 67, 75
Board 35
International network 75
staff 207
Institute for Information and Communication Technologies 84
Institute for Interactive Media and Learning 83
staff 194
Institute for International Studies 70
Board 24
staff 190
Student inquiries 41
Institute for Nanoscale Technology 84
staff 184
Institute for Sustainable Futures 66, 83
staff 193
Institute for the Biotechnology of Infectious Diseases (IBID) 84
staff 185
Institute for Water and Environmental Resource Management (IWERM) 85
staff 187
Institute of Education at University of London 72
Institutes 83
Intellectual Property
Policy 377
Rule G7 321
Internal Audit Unit 198, 378
staff 198
Internal course transfers, in Admissions policy 344
International activities, Chapter 4 69
International exchange student scheme 70
International Office 71
staff 191
Student inquiries 40
International students
Admission requirements 71
Courselling 51
Fees 43
in Admissions policy 349
International Office 71
International Studies program 70
Intervarsities and interfaculty 57
Introduction to UTS 5
IPRS scholarships 130
IT services at UTS 50
General access computer laboratories 50
IT support 50

J
Jumbunna Indigenous House of Learning 42, 54, 82
Scholarships 129, 130
staff 189
Student Support Unit 54
UTS reconciliation statement 372
Wingara Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander recruitment and career development strategy 379

K
Key University Research Centres (KURCs) 86
KURC for Built Infrastructure Research 86
KURC for Corporate Governance 87
staff 162
KURC for Health Technologies 87
KURC for Innovative Collaborations, Alliances and Networks (ICAN Research) 88
staff 162
KURC for Organisational, Vocational and Adult Learning (OVAL Research) 88
KURC in Communication and Culture – Transforming Cultures 87
staff 173
KURC: Quantitative Finance Research Centre 89
staff 162
Kuring-gai campus
Child care 52
Contacts 8
Facilities hire 64
Kuring-gai Staff Network 62
Library 50
Location 8
Student Info & Admin Centre 40
Union 57

L
Language and culture teaching 70
Language background other than English 54
Language requirements for admission, Rule 254
see also Admissions policy, Schedule 1 350
Learning and assessment arrangements, Rule 258
Learning skills counselling 51
Leave of absence
Graduate Research Study, Rule 268
Rule 257
Legal service for students, see UTS Community Law Centre 99
Legislation
Relevant, Schedule 2 in Rules 300
Relevant, Rule 242
UTS Act 209
UTS By-law 229
Legislative requirements (course), Rule 246
Liability for payment, Rule 249
Library services 48
Rules 292
see also University Library
Local students, in Admissions policy 348
Location, UTS 5
Lost and found 63

M
Management and protection of personal student information, policy 361
Managers, Responsibilities, in Code of Conduct 354
Marketing and Communication Unit, staff 204
Mathematics and ICT Study Centre 55
Maximum time to complete course requirements, Rule 265
Minimum English language requirements, Rule 254
in Admissions policy 345
Schedule A in Admissions policy 350
Minimum rate of progress – undergraduate courses, Rule 265
Mission statement 6
Monitoring admissions standards, in Admissions policy 345
N
National Centre for Groundwater Management 99
staff 171, 187
New in 2006 4
Nominations Committee 19
Rule G1 313
in By-law 235
Non-award course, Admission, Rule 253
Non-award students, in Admissions policy 346
Non-award study 42
Non-award subject enrolment, Rule 256
Non-discriminatory language statement 2
Notes on selected policies and guidelines 375
Nursing students (legal requirements) 382

O
Object and functions of the University 5
in Act 211
Occupational requirements, Rule 247
Offer of admission, Rule 251
Offshore activities policy 372
Offshore students, in Admissions policy 348
Orientation 51
OS-HELP 58
Other academic units 82
Other organisations 100
Outside work
Staff 377
and private practice, in Code of Conduct 354
OVAL Research 88
staff 377

P
Parking at UTS 55
Payment due date, Rule 249
Peer Network Program 51
Penalties (student misconduct) Schedule 5, Rules 305
Admissions of wrongdoing/level of contrition of student 310
Awarding of zero marks 309
Conditions on enrolment 309
Differential effects of 310
Exclusion from specified class/specified facility 309
Exclusion from the University 309
Guidelines on determining an appropriate penalty for instances of student misconduct 305
Intent 310
Issues specific to each type of penalty 309
Monetary 309
Records of misconduct on transcripts 311
Scale of 306
Start/end dates of 310
Status of student pending appeal outcomes 310
Suspension from a course of the University 309
Suspension from the University 309
Timing of decisions 311
Withholding of results/academic transcript/ permission to graduate 309
People with disabilities 54, 56, 263, 382
Personal and property safety 378
Personal statements/questionnaires, in Admissions policy 343
Physics Learning Centre 55
PIN access, Rule 244
Planning and Quality Unit, staff 190
Policies
Notes on selected policies 375
Policies and principles published in full 338
Policies particularly relevant to students 47
Policy framework 338
Postgraduate assistance 59
Postgraduate award course students, in Admissions policy 349
Postgraduate awards and scholarships 129
Postgraduate courses, see Courses available in 2006 103
Postgraduate research discontinuation of registration 45
Postgraduate Research Students’ Appeals Committee 22
Prevention of harassment 377
Principal dates, see Calendar of dates 9
Principal Officers, Councils and Committees, Chapter 1 13
Principal Officers of the University 16
Principles for complaint handling at UTS 376
Principles for transition support for students at UTS 346
Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act 1998 381
Prizes, awards and scholarships 128
Pro-Chancellors 17, 312
Professional Experience Appeals Committee 22
Rule (student may appeal) 248
Rule 290
Professional experience requirements, Rule 246
Progression, academic caution and exclusion 45
Prohibited person declaration 380
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (International), staff 190
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Research), staff 192
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Teaching and Learning), staff 194
Provisional admission
in Admissions policy 345
Rule 251
Provisions for children on campus 379
Provisions for students who have carers’ responsibilities 379
Publishing on the UTS Web, policy 365
Q
Quantitative Finance Research Centre 89, 162
R
Radio 2SER (107.3 FM) 64
Sydney Educational Broadcasting Ltd Board of Directors 35
Readmission
after exclusion 45
Rule 254
Recognition of prior learning
in Admissions policy 345
Policy 368
Section 6, Rules 255
Recognition of prior study and research, Graduate Research Study, Rule 268
Recovery of charges, fees and other money, in Act 219
Recycling 63
Refunds
of student contribution debt, Rule 250
of tuition fees and charges, Rule 250
Register of Delegations, Rule G9 322
Registrar and Vice-President (Students), staff 197
Remissions 44
Repeated failure in a subject, Rule 265
Reporting fraud, corruption, maladministration and serious and substantial waste 378
Requirements for admission, Rule 252
Research and development 6
Research and Innovation Office 64
staff 192
Research degrees, in Admissions policy 330
Research ethics and safety at UTS 378
Research institutes, see Faculties, institutes and centres 77
Responsible Academic Officer’s decision, Assessment, Rule 260
Responsible Academic Officers, Responsibilities of 335
Results and grades, Schedule 3, Rules 301
Retention of students’ work, Rule 248
Rules
Advice to students on UTS Rules and policies 47
making of in Act 219
Part 4 in By-law 237
promulgation of, in By-law 237
relating to Council, the Chancellor, Deputy Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, Rule G1 312
relating to staff discipline and appeal committees, Rule G4 319
relating to students, breaching 47
relating to the Academic Board, G3 316
Rules of the University, Chapter 11 239
General 312
Student and Related 242
Schedules (to Student and Related Rules) 295
Schedule 1 – Definitions 295
Schedule 2 – Relevant legislation 300
Schedule 3 – Results and grades 301
Schedule 4 – Guidelines relating to student misconduct and appeals 302
Schedule 5 – Guidelines on determining an appropriate penalty for instances of student misconduct 305

S
Safe work practices 63
Schedules, Rules 295
Scholarships, see Prizes, awards and scholarships 128
Research scholarships 129
Seal of the University, in Act 218
Seal and the University emblem, Rule G8 322
Security 63
Security of official information 352, 361, 381
Selected Policies and Guidelines, Chapter 14 337
Shops (Union) 57
Short courses 103
Sir Gerard Brennan Scholarship 130
SLE (Student Learning Entitlement) 43
remissions 44
Smoking 63
SMS communication with students, in Rules 245
Special admissions 42, 341, 345, 347
Special examinations, Rule 263
Special Needs Service 51
Specific course requirements for admission, Rule 254
Sport and recreation 57
St Leonards campus, location 8
Staff discipline and appeal committees, in Rules G4 319
Staff Grievances at UTS 378
Staff, lists, faculties
Business 154
Design, Architecture and Building 162
Education 165
Engineering 168
Information Technology 174
Law 176
Nursing, Midwifery and Health 179
Science 183
Staff, lists, other
Alumni Office 189
accessUTS Pty Ltd 207
Centre for Local Government 193
Chancellor, Office of the 189
Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President 189
Development Office 189
Division of the Deputy Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President 189
Division of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (International) 190
Division of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Research) 192
Division of the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Teaching and Learning) 194
Division of the Registrar and Vice-President (Students) 197
Division of the Vice-Chancellor and President 189
Division of the Vice-President (Organisational Support) 200
Division of the Vice-President (Resources) 204
ELSSA Centre 194
Environment, Health and Safety 200
Equity and Diversity Unit 189
Facilities Management Unit 204
Financial Services Unit 206
Governance Support Unit 197
Human Resources Unit 200
Humanities and Social Sciences 171
Information Technology Division 201
INSEARCH Ltd 207
Institute for Interactive Media and Learning 194
Institute for International Studies 190
Institute for Sustainable Futures 193
Internal Audit Unit 198
International Office 191
Jumbunna Indigenous House of Learning 189
Marketing and Communication Unit 204
Planning and Quality Unit 190
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (International) 190
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Research) 192
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Vice-President (Teaching and Learning) 194
Registrar and Vice-President (Students) 197
Research and Innovation Office 192
Student Administration Unit 198
Student Ombud 194
Student Services Unit 199
University Graduate School 193
University Library 194
UTS Legal Services 200
UTS Offshore 192
UTS Related entities 207
UTS Shopfront 196
UTS Union Ltd 207
Vice-Chancellor and President 189
Vice-President (Alumni and Development) 189
Vice-President (Organisational Support) 200
Vice-President (Resources) 204
Staff Matters Committee 20
Staff of UTS, Chapter 8 153
Standing Orders (SO), Chapter 12 323
Academic Board 326
Council of the University of Technology, Sydney 324
Faculty Boards 332
State Records Act 1998 381
Strategic Plans 7
Student administration information 40
Student Administration Unit 41
staff 198
Student and Related Rules 242
Student Assessment Review Committee, Rule 260
Student Charter 369
Student complaints 376
Student equity strategy 378
Student exchange, Admission, Rule 254
Student housing, locations 8
Student ID 47
Student Identity Card, Rule 244
Student Info & Admin Centre 40, 41
Student information and services, Chapter 2 39
Student inquiries 40
Student Learning Entitlement (SLE) 43
remissions 44
Student Matters Committee 20
Student members of Council, qualification for 231
Student misconduct (in relation to assessment), Rule 261
Student Misconduct and Appeals, Section 16, Rules 278
Admission of misconduct, Rule 281
Allegation of misconduct, Rule 281
Allegations of misconduct handled at the faculty level, Rule 282
Allegations of misconduct handled centrally, Rules 285
Allegations referred to the Dean, Rule 282
Allegations referred to the Registrar, Rule 285
Annual report of matters related to student misconduct, Rule 281
Application of Rules 278
Basis for appeals, Rule 287
Committee, Rule 287
Dean’s decision, Rule 284
Definition of misconduct, Rule 278
Designation, Rule 280
Exclusion from facilities and/or participation in activities, Rule 281
Faculty policy, Rule 281
Faculty Student Conduct Committee, Rule 283
General provisions, Rules 278
Guidelines, Schedule 4, Rules 302
Penalties, Rule 279
Procedural fairness, Rule 280
Temporary Exclusion, Rule 281
University Student Conduct Committee, Rule 285
Vice-Chancellor’s decision, Rule 284
Vice-Chancellor’s decision (University Student Conduct Committee), Rule 286
Student Misconduct Appeals Committee, Rule 287
Student misconduct during examinations, Rule 264
Student Ombud staff 194
terms of reference 371
Student participation in University governance 65, 370
Student PIN access, Rule 244
Student profile 5
Student Requirements, Section 2, Rules 243
Student responsibilities, Examinations, Rule 262
Student service fees and charges 44
Components 44
Variations and exemptions 44
Student Services Unit, staff 199
Student services 50
Students who have carers’ responsibilities, Provisions for 379
Students with disabilities 54, 56, 263, 382
Students, General conduct, Rules 243
Students’ Association 56
Students’ responsibilities, in Student Charter 370
Students’ rights, in Student Charter 370
Study Abroad 71
Admission, Rule 254
Students, in Admissions policy 346
Study management, Rule 245
Subject assessment results, Rule 259
Subject requirements, Rule 247
Supplementary assessment in final teaching period, Rule 259
Supplemental assessment results, Rule 259
Support for student learning 52
Sustainable Tourism Cooperative Research Centre (STRC) 91
staff 161
Sydney Boys High Stadium 57
Sydney Educational Broadcasting Ltd Board of Directors 35

T

Tax File Number (TFN), Rule 244
Teaching and Learning Committee 23
term and appointment of Deans, Associate Deans and Heads of School 334
Testamurs, Rule 276
Thesis requirements, in Rules 269
Training and Assessment, Certificate IV 99
Transition support for students 364

U

UAL in Admissions policy 348
Undergraduate award course students, in Admissions policy 348
Undergraduate awards and scholarships 128
Undergraduate Bachelor degree, Admissions, Rule 252
Undergraduate courses, see Courses available in 2006 103
University consulting 379
University Co-operative Bookshop, see Co-op Bookshop 68
University emblem, Rule G8 322
University Graduate School 40, 46
Board 23
staff 193
University Honours 36
University Library 48
Borrowing, Rule 293
General, Rule 292
Offences and breaches of the Rules 293
Payment of fines, service fees and replacement fees, Rule 294
Penalties, fines and fees, Rule 294
Requirements, Rule 292
Responsibilities of clients, Rule 292
Reviews of decisions, Rule 294
staff 194
Use of the University Library, Section 18, Rules 292
Waiving of penalties or fees, Rule 295
University Medal 130
Rule 276
University of Technology, Sydney, Act 1989 No 69, Chapter 9 209
University of Technology, Sydney, By-law 2005, Chapter 10 229
University Research Institutes 84
University Research Scholarships 129
University Student Conduct Committee, Rule 285
UTS and sustainability 66
UTS Archives – Records Management Services 65
UTS building identification system 65
UTS Centre for Training and Development Services staff 167
UTS Centre for New Writing, staff 173
UTS Child Care Inc Board 35
UTS Committee structure 15
UTS Community Law Centre 99
staff 178
UTS contacts and locations 8
UTS Disability Action Plan 382
UTS emblem and logo 7
UTS Equipment Loans, Section 15, Rules 277
UTS Equity Scholarships 128
UTS Executive 154
UTS Gallery and Art Collection 66
staff 163
UTS Haberfield Club Ltd 57
UTS International relations 71
UTS Legal Services 200
UTS Medals, Guidelines for the award of 360
UTS Offshore 192
UTS Offshore Activities, policy 372
UTS Organisational structure 14
UTS policy on the award of prizes 128
UTS President’s Scholarships 130
UTS Reconciliation Statement 374
UTS Related entities, staff 207
UTS Rules and policies, Advice to students on 47
UTS Shopfront 66
staff 196
UTS Student Loan Fund and Grants Scheme 59
UTS Sydney Boys High Stadium 57
UTS Training and Development Services 99
UTS Union 57
Board 35
Fees 44, 57
staff 207
UTS, citing 103
V

Variation of enrolment, Rule 256
Verification of qualifications, in Admissions policy 344
Vice-Chancellor and President 16, 154
  Acting, Rule G1 313
  as chief executive officer, Rule G1 313
  Designation, student misconduct and appeals, Rule 280
  in Act 212, 213
  in By-law 230, 237
  in relation to Council committees and boards, Powers of,
    Rule G1 313
    may make designation, Rule 243
    may make Rules, in By-law 237
  Offshore activities authority and accountabilities 373
  Rules relating to, Rule G1 312
  Staff discipline and appeal matters, Rule G4 319
  staff 189
  Vice-Chancellor’s Committee 34
  Vice-Chancellor’s Operational Directives 338
  Vice-President (Alumni and Development), staff 189
  Vice-President (Organisational Support), staff 200
  Vice-President (Resources), staff 204
  Visitor accommodation 64
  Visitor to the University 16
    in Act 213

W

Wingara Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander recruitment and
career development strategy 379
Withdrawal from a course, Rule 257
Withdrawal of offer of admission and cancellation of admission or
enrolment, Rule 252
Witnessing and Witnessed Statements, Rule G10 322
Women, see Equity and diversity at UTS 54
Work, study and carers’ responsibilities 379
Workplace health and safety 378
Workplace learning and fieldwork requirements 56

Y

Yarrawood conference and research centre 8
Youth Allowance/Austudy 58

Z

Zero marks
  in Rule 279
  penalty 309